Competition Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Round 3</th>
<th>Round 4</th>
<th>Round 5</th>
<th>Round 6</th>
<th>Round 7</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBHS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAGPS Cricket Results 2014-15
Round 6 (Day 2)
1st XI

Game 1
Host Team: Riverview | Visiting Team: Shore

Riverview
1st Inn: 90 (S Fanning 17*, C Fahey 14, J McKay 10; H Wallace 5-33, O Holder 5-39)
2nd Inn: 113 (J Loneragan 31*, S Fanning 30, T Flynn 13; C Fitzhardinge 4-15, T Fullerton 3-13, O Holder 2-35)
Result: Shore won outright
Points: Shore 8; SIC 0

Shore
1st Inn: 166 (O Holder 50, H Wallace 33, C Fitzhardinge 25, H Rees 18* H Gibson 17; E Eales 6-67, J Loneragan 2-36)
2nd Inn: 3-39 (T Fullerton 14, O Holder 12*, E Eales 1-1, J Loneragan 1-17)

Game 2
Host Team: Grammar | v | Visiting Team: Newington

Grammar
1st Inn: 95 (D Richardson 24, S Isherwood 18; D Kuenzle 2-15, J Gauci, 2-3, P Kuenzle 2-15, S Parekh 2-16)
2nd Inn: 73 (S Isherwood 20, B Kuenzle 4-8, S Parekh 3-22, L Neil-Smith 3-27)
Result: NC won outright
Points: NC 6; SGS 2

Newington
1st Inn: 86 (P Kirton 23, J Gauci 20, A Sheldon 6-24, W Mallett 3-23)
2nd Inn: 3-86 (J Gauci 53)

Game 3
Host Team: High | v | Visiting Team: St Joseph’s

High
1st Inn: 71 (J Chan 4-19, C Thompsett 2-5) 50 overs
2nd Inn: 114 (Moffat 40; J Goodman 3/22, M Thomas 3/26)
Result: SHS won outright
Points: SHS 6; SJC 2

St Joseph’s
1st Inn: 7 (dec)-72 (M Thomas 23, L Day 21; Dai 4-17, Agrawal 3/9)
2nd Inn: 93 (J Duffy 35, N Taylor 34; S Arvind 4-8, Moffat 2-10)

Game 4
Host Team: King’s | v | Visiting Team: Scots

Scots
1st Inn: 321 (W Lawrance 92, W Simpson 63, A Simpson 61, O Mills 40; W Gardiner 3-37, M Chauhan 3-57)
Result: TSC won outright
Points: TSC 8; TKS 0

King’s
1st Inn: 78 (R Millar 19*; H Thornton 6-23)
2nd Inn: 203 (R Millar 64, W Gardner 32*; J Hook 3-33, W Scott 3-29)